We Yanomami ara very concorned sbout (tha rituation of) our blood and thus are
rcnding you thir leltr. A long time ago the wfiites tooh our blood and thls
concerrs ur greatly. Thrs ig the reason I am rending thig letter to you North
Anerican peoplc. Many yoars aBo they stols our blood in Toototobi and took it
ev.y. We ere rtill very saddened by this (ac't). Today. hosc of ue uho aro left,
dter tnerlng what heppened, haye become ysry concornod and reddened by (the
situetlon o0 our blood. Why do you kesp our frozen blood?
Our concgn will only cnd nfien you Norili Amcricans rrtum our blood. You wfiite
' people
drsw (took) the blood of people who had alraady died end we want to gel
rid of (bury) thc blood of our doed. Iithicli is wfry wo are rending this letter to you
North emiiican

people

i

lf you usa thir blood for tuscarcfi rvc will Adty becorne vry upset. Wa, the
cfrlldren d hore people, wrnt the blood rbtumeO. Our concem will only coase
wfron wr dcstroy (bury) thir blood, sfiich is the reason $e aro sending this letter to
thr United Statc
Our concem wlll only rnd *fien yor.r raturn our blood. This ir why we have writlen
this lettr reqrJc$lrry that our blood be retumed. lf ynu do not retum our blood our
proocoJpetion will not oeast. Thue we ask tlnt yotr rcally help us because if you
don't our oonaqn will not end.

Why ar" m concrrned?
Wc ere con€mcd bccause thrs blood is ours. We wera unilarg (of the srtuation
of our blood) until reryttly because no one had said any{hing before, but today we
know and we will ncvcr forget. Thig is wfry wB aro sondirq this letter.
This is all rve wish to gay.
Yanornami Leeders
Davi lGpenrwr Yanomsrni
D6rio Vlt0rio Yermmarni
Wrtori ki Dcmini (Sorra do Vento Darnini)
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